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Students Get Into Fight Over Parking Spot 
as~ult- n. An unlawful threat or 
attempt to harm another physically. 

By Angle Webster 
A.ulstmll N~ws Editor 

behind her. She got out of her car to ao to 
class. words were said and he aot out to 
fight. said Don McKenzie, Assistant 
Director of Department of Public Safety. 

Kentucky Post.. "Disrespectful behavior on our campus 
McKenzie said that it wa.s much like a will not be tolerated," Dean of Student.s 

case of road rage. The man was waiting William Lamb said. Three years ago 

In the incident on Tuesday, the male 
student was accused of fourth 
degree assault which is a misde
meanor. Assistant Director of 
Department of Public Safety Don 
McKenzie said it was assault 
"because there was physical con
tact ." There are four degrees of 
assault in Ky. First degree is where 
the victim is seriously hurt, usually 
involving a weapon, and each 
degree decreases in harm to the vic
tim as the number becomes greater. 

By Kelly Sud:dna 
NtwsEditor After the man cursed at Grubbs. he 

pushed her to the ground. Grubbs defend· 
cd herself by spraying Mace in his face. 
The suspect drove off. but was later 
tracked down by DPS. The Hami lton 
County sheriff 's office lent a helicopter to 
search for him. They were trying to sec 
what the car looked like and where it was, 
said McKenzie. They found him in the 
Knollwood subdivision. 

for a parking space and "she ticked him Lamb recalls a simi lar incident. "A cou-
off because she kind of pie times a year we have 
whipped into the park· altercations over parking 

The Cold Spring Life Squad uanspon
ed NKU student Elisa Grubbs to St. Luke 
Hospital East Tuesday, Feb. 10. to exam
ine bruises on her right arm after she was 
assaulted by a male NKU student from 
Loveland, Ohio. 

ing spot." McKenzie "Disrespectful behavior spots," Lamb said. 

sa=~cording to on our campus will th:~:~a:~ !:;15a~~a\ha~ 
McKenzie. Grubbs 110/ be tolerated. " day that this happened 
wants to prosecute. there were probably 300 

In order to do this she -Dean Lamb or 400 parking spots 
The incident occurred at 12:0.5 p.m. in 

parking lot A in front of the Albright 
Heallh Center. Twenty-five-year-old 
Grubbs and the other student were head
ing toward the same parking space. The 
name of the male student was not released 
and Grubbs could not be reached for con· 
tact. She pulled in first and he pulled up 

will have to get a dis- available. McKenzie 

''That same day we had talked with him ; 
we caught him." said Sgt. Charlene 
Schweitzer. "He admitted the altercation 
took place, but his version differs from 
her version," said University Spokesman 
Rick Meyer in an interview with the 

:~i~; c:~l7 ~~;~;y1 ;n~ ---------~~i~,8~~~~sg,nj~ 5~i~:: ~r~ 
will be a case or not. sonalities came into c:onnict with each 

McKenzie said, " In 18 years I can other." 
probably think of three (incidents! where Lamb said, "There ought to be more 
there has been physical contact and never imponant things in life than a parking 
has there been hospitalization." spot." 

Financial Aid, 
Scholarships 
To Increase 
By For rest B~rkshlre 
Staff R~porler 

A plan for a $75 million meri t
based scholarshi p program uim~d 
at current high -school students 
was proposed this month by Gov. 
Paul Patton The program was set 
up in order to increase college par· 
ticipation in Kentucky in the com-

hope that this will serve as an 
incentive for high school students 
to achieve higher standards. 

While this proposal is aimed at 
future college students. it does not 
apply to any one currently enrolled 
in post secondary education. The 
goal of this legis lation is to 
increase enrollment. not to 
enhance or help current student 's 

ing century. sta!Us. 
"I'm convinced that if we're College participation has 

going to achieve the goals env i· already increased in the state of 
sioned in the Postsecondary Kentucky, from 25 percent in 1983 
Education Improvement Act of to 37.8 percent in 1994. according 
1997, we must substantially to the Council on Higher 
increase our student financial aid Education. So one must ask if 
program," said the governor in a higher enrollment of first term 
recent press re lease. freshmen is the issue that needs the 

The governor's plan would most concern, or if it is the reten-
allow every student enrolled in a tion of those already enrolled that 
Kentucky public high-school to is the issue that needs addressing? 
earn scholarship credit for every According to the Task force on 
grade better than a "C". A maxi- Higher Education, "Kentucky still 
mum bonus lags the nation and 
of $.500 competitor states in 
would also be "Kentucky still lags the educational attain
granted for nation and competitor ment, even as col· 

~;!e.perfor- states in educational :~~~!:~~~· rates have 

The aver- attainment, even as col- According to the 

Roses Are Red., 
Violets Are Blue .. . 

Suzanne Aemif9Th6 Notthemer 
Membera of Theta Phi Alph• eororlty aold rose• on the Frfdly befo,-. Va le ntine'• Day to add 
a little romance to campu• and to raiH money. 

:!:ed :~:: ~ lege-going rates have ;:usn~~1econda~; ByJudyBontunn necessary tissues. outoflhesysttm. AnLDUevelthat 

arship is esti- increased. Education. the persis· S«if!Reporter ''Otolesterol tra\·els to the body's is 
100 

high increases the risk of a heart 

Health Office Offers Screening 
mated to be tence rate or fresh- cells through the bloodstrtam. attack. So it Is important 

10 
l.now the 

S 1,250. with -Task force On men enrolled in ~sterol levels affect evel)'one. Because cholesterol and other fats ratio oi'HDL and LDL to tOial choies-
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able set at leges is on ly 63 per· nurse at Nonhem Kentucky by special carriers called lipoproteins. rrcasures total cholescerol. LDL. HDL 
$2,.500. cent. The persistence rate mea- University said, "Just because you're ''Low density lipoprotein is the and triglyceridei. No food or drink 

In order to receive the full sures the percent offirsHime, full · yoona. you can't assume yoo have 1 majorcldesterol carrier in the tNood. except wiUCr is allowed for Ill least 12 
amount of the scholarship that a time degree seeking freshmen who aood~rollevel." When a person has 

100 
mud! LDL..- hours before this test. Fasting is 

001 student qualifies fm, a minimum either graduate, transfer, or are Note){eteismgandeatin&IOOmuch cholesltrol circulating in the blood. it ~uirtd for the other screening 
arade point average of 3.0 would sti ll enrolled 1n the original institu· fat and 100 little fiber can raise the risk can ~lowly build upon the innrr walls option, which measures toral tholes· 
have to be maint11ned. If their tion at the end of a six year period. of coronary heart diw:ase of the arteriel feeding the hean. terol and HOL 
GPA fell between 3.0 and 2 . .5, they The national average is 14 percent· Genetic facton can also incrrase '"TQ&ether with other substances, it Hoyle said !he whok! screening 
would rete1\e half, but the full aae points hiaher than Kentucky, the risk. can form plaque, 

1 
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amount would be restored if they accord1n& to the Nauonal Center As a servke to all studel'lli, the thatcandclj:ar1eriesfeedinathehran nurseordlrtluanwillreoorde&ehpar-
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Web Site 
Growing 
By Wayn~ Yeager 
Staff Reporter 

Northe rn Kentucky 
University's web site services are 
e~tpanding with the addition of 
the new NKU visit site and the 
possibility of on-line class 5Ched· 
uling in the future . 

The new visit site feat ures 
everything from housing infor
mation to directions to NKU. 
From the main page. prospective 
students can go to various links 
to find out information about the 
university. 

"We want to be able to provide 
prospective students with a work· 
sheet that could be printed out, so 
students can find out the total 
cost for one year at NKU," 
Norleen Pomerantz. Vice 
President of Student Affairs, said. 
"That would include tuition. 
books, living expenses, and meal 
plans." 

The visit web site will feature 
an on- line application for stu
dents to print out and mail in . 

Eventually, the site will have 
an application to complete and 
submit by e-mail. 

Other services soon to be 
included on the visit page will be 
a search command for NKU pro
grams and an e-m11il response for 
questions from prospective stu
dents. 

The new NKU visit site, locat· 
ed at www.nku.edu/visit, makes 
its world wide web debut on 
Thursday, Feb. 19. 

The visit site is just a preview 
of the future of NKU on-line ser
vice5. 

"We would like to have an area 
for current students," Matt 
Cohen, manaier of NKU web 
services, uid. "It ~Won't have 
directions to cam pus or housina 
information . It will specifically 
be targeted to current students." 

One or the features of thiS pol· 
sible area is on-hne class !lched· 
uhna. 

Students would be able to d1al 
into NKU's network, sian on, and 
schedule c lasses 

After schedulinJ, students 
would be able to print out a copy 
of thelt schedule and possible 
fees . 

Before thi s ~en ice can become 
available. new software need1 to 
be purchased that would overlay 
the current NKU databa e. 
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2 KellySudzlna 
News Editor 

572-5260 

Safety: Learn It On The Net 
By Rkh Wui"'Mcher and 'llln,.. Wtls 
SloJfR~pon~n. 

Knowlfll what 10 do lnd where to lllm for 
help In a life dvealcn1111 situ.alion is the tat 
Jll'<*diOn,polioc•Y· 
Wal~trOemenU. a famer policeoff!Ctf and 

F.B.I. tgent says thal".,.onecAihe best defens
es is knowledae. The knowlcd&e to know 
whit to look for. how 10 ICt and what to do if 
you are ronfronled in a threaletlina situation." 

lnformabon on safety can be fcund on the 
irnemet web site of the Cincinnati Police 
District Two at -.ig.loo.comlcintipd/p.t· 
ina.html. The site includes Mlety tips for part-

Phyllia Mliet/The NorthernfH' ing your car in parking lots. 

and J*klaa in INnk. puk yow c. ncar an 
exit or auendanllf stayina late. It' your keys 
ttady befoce lOin& to your c., chttk lhc f'ront 
and back INl1 before Jl'ttma in the car and ask 
a !ICCWlty pard. coworker, or friend 10 esoort 
youtoyourcar. 

Northern ~ucky University has JJevml 
ways for wdents to proteCt tht:mselves. 

SJl. Charlene Schweitzer of DqJartment of 
Public Safety saki the univenity offen an 
e3COrt~whereOPSwillesoortstudentl 

to either their car or to a donn room. 

"I have uKd DPS bef<n 11111 aaJn when 
walkina from the buik6np 10 my donn M 
ni&ftt,'' Katie Palmer, 111 undetlm!d t'rcstunlll, ..... 

Sgt. Schv.'t-ltm' le8chcs a ~elf-defense class 
on campus that is only open 1o fema1el. In this 
claM. SJt. Schweitzer .OOWalhe btiicl of~ 
!«tina a female apimt her auacm. Currently 
Sgt. Schweitzer islookin.a for a partner to help 
&each the clus and is waitina for a fellow offi. 
m to become certJfted. 

A atudent 1afety concern Ia the poor lighting of the parking Iota, walkwaya, These tips include: always lock your car and 
and roeda. Thll photo ahowa Lllndrum at dusk. roll up windows all the way, lock valuabks 

Sgt. Schweitzer abo said. '1'hcre m: emer
aency lighiJ and phones throughout the cam
pus." The9e lights are idrntifiaNe by the blue 
light They are localod in every paOOng 1oc. on 
the plaza level and near the cbms. There are 
also phones in each ekvator on campuJ. 

Some other helpful hints m 10 park your c. 
in a wcll·ht area. part clo!le 1o w~ you are 
goina. lock your car doors after genina in 
before driving away. cany Maoe, pepper spray, 
or a body alarm, list yaur name in phone book 
usina only your first initial and always remain 
<aim. 

Musical Chairs 
A DPS offK."er observed a car mak· 
ing a U-tum on Nunn Drive near 
University Drive. 1lle officer 
determined that the driver had 
been drinking: however, the pas
senger (wife) was sober. The offi
cer advised them. 1lle passenger 
was pennined 10 operate the vehi
cle while the original driver 
assumed lhe passenger position. 

Goodbye License 
A DPS officer observed a subject 
weaving on Kenton Drive, 
University Drive. and on Nunn 
Drive. 1he subject was then 
arrested for driving under the influ
ence of alcohol. 

Smokin' Gun 
A subject advised a DPS officer 
and Residential life of a gun in a 
donn room. A DPS unit was 

I 

All Fun and Games 
Until ... 
Two DPS uniu were dispatched to 
the lobby of Commonwealth Hall 
in reference to a medical emer· 
gency. Upon arrival the off.cen 
met with the injured subject who 
stated that his right eyelid had 
been lacerated from an occidental 
head-bun while playing in the 
snow with friends. The subject 
had no affiliation with the univer
sity. A Cold Spring offKXr was 
dispatched and the subject was 
tmnsported to St. Luke East hospi-

advised. Upon search of the dorm tal. 

room. officers found a lighter in the 
shape of a small cal•ber gun. two Dashing Through the 
throwing knives. and incense. Also Snow 
w~thin the room. empty a lcohol con- Two units stopped a vehicle for 
tamers were found by DPS. The sub- dragging three subjects on a sled 
ject was advised ~f the polic! for byaropeattachedtotherearofthe 

::u~~~~:n~ according to vehicle. The subject was arrested. 

Tuition-Free College A Success 
BY JOHN ROGERS 
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRfTER 

There's a new classroom building 
going up on some of the 930 acres 
of rolling hills and picturesque 
mountain vis tas that make up 
College of the Ozarks. 

No big deal in that; new buildings 
spring up on college campuses all 
the time. Except elsewhere the stu· 
dents don't usually build them. 

Here they do. but that's not the 
half of it. Students also run the fire 
department, the local airpon. even 
the on-campus restaurant that caters 
to budget-minded tourists heading 
down the road to Branson. And they 
raise cattle and pigs. some of which 
wind up. in one fonn or another, on 
the plates in the restaurant. 

In exchange for all that. they get 
to go to college for free . 

" This place is in a class by itself. 
... This is 'Hard Work U'," drawls 
Jerry Davis. a native Kentuckian 
and president of what has been for 
yean one of the Oz.arks best kept 
educational secrets, a college where 
you get an education absolutely 
free . All you have to do is work for 
it. 

''All the students work 15 hours a 
week on campus. they're required 
to-:"' says Michael Howt\1. a history 
professor. " That is the thmg that is 
unique about this place. We try to 
establish a work ethic. To show 
what it takes to work. as well as the 
role of work." 

It draws 90 percent of its I ,500 
students from poor families, restrict· 
ing their income le\els to a range of 
$20.000 to $42,000 a year per fami
ly. depending on the size of the fam
ily and how many members are in 
college. And it receive~ 4,000 to 
5,000 applications a year. Davis 
says. accepting only about 400. 

Of those turned away, he shrugs 
and says. ''Most are probably pretty 
good kids, but they just have too 
much money to come here." 

The college is one of a handful of 
no-tuition schools in the country. 
including the military academies, 
Berea College in Kentucky and the 
Webb Institute in New York. 

BUI e\en among them. College of 
the Ozarks stands out, says Davis, a 
mixture of good old country boy and 
finn disciplinarian w-ho has presided 
ov·er the campus for 21 years. 

" I think th1s is the only college 

today that promotes work and dis
courai;es debt." he says from behind 
the desk bf a 'lnodest office in the 
hean of campus. just off the inter
section of Opponunity and 
Academic avenues. 

Not only must everyone work, but 
students can't even take out a feder
ally insured loan since the college 
dropped out of the program a few 
years ago. Officials became 
alarmed, Davis says. that they were 
sending students the wrong mes
sage. encouraging them to wmck up 
thousands of dollan in debt before 
going out into the world. 

And for those who came to c:ol· 
lege to ha\ e fun, Davis says. they 
picked the w-rong place. 

" We're pretty old fashioned," he 
says. '"There are no coed dorms. 
none of that here. Most of us grew 
up with standards of decency. We 
realize that's not the case with 
e~erybody anymore. but we don't 
want to be just like everybody else." 

Indeed. despite the work the stu
dents do, Davis says College of the 
Ol3Tks could not meet its annual 
budget of $24 million without 
depending on an interest-earning 
endowment of 5200 million. 

~--- --=-
It's time to face the real world .... 
Take that first step .... 

For Information on Life 
After College. Visit Career 

Development UC 320 
or c II 572-5680 

Campus Calendar 
Cultural Diversity 
Coffee Hour 

A discussion entitled "Are 
Student Oraanizations on 
Campus SearegatedT' will 
occur on Feb. 24, a t 9:30a.m. 
in University Center 108. Call 
!172·6497 for more informa· 
lion. 

Dinner and Dancing 

The Black Women's 
Organization is hosting "A 
Celebration of Women on the 
Rise" on Mar. 6. at 7 p.m. in 
the University Center 
Ballroom. 
Ticket prices are SIO/single 
and $16/couple. Call Mildred 
at !li72-78SO for details. 

Making It in Business 

The college of businesa is 

sponsorina a lecture on Feb. 
25, at 2 p.m. in the Univenity 
Center Ballroom. The lec:ture 
will focus on the African
American perspective, and will 
feature several prominent busi
ness men and women from the 
Cincinnati area. 

Leadership Conference 

African-American Student 
Affairs and Ethnic Servius is 
sponsoring a two-day lecture 
on Feb. 27-28. The keynote 
speakers will be Dr. Cynthia 
Pau and Ray Davis. To regis
ter, call !512·6684. The cost is 
$30 if you call by Feb. 20. 

Free Movie 

AI Pinelo, of the politicaJ sci· 
ence department, will introduce 
the movie "Strawberry and 
Chocolate" and answer ques· 

lions about its content on Feb. 
19. at 7 p.m., in Norse 
Commons 117. The mo~ie was 
nominated for the Academy 
Award for Best Foreign 
Language Film in 1994. 

Real World at NKU 

Jason and Montana of Th~ R~al 
World will present "Diversity 
and ConOict Resolution .. on 
Mar. II at noon in the 
University Center Theatre. It is 
sponsored by the Activities 
Programming Board and Norse 
Leadenhip Society. 

Delta Now Hiring 

Applications are now being 
taken for the se~en-week train· 
ing course at Delta that will 
begin Mar. 23. Stop by the 
Career Center located in 
Univenity Center 320 or call 
S72-S900 for more information. 

TeleBank Associate I 
The Signs For Success Are All Here! 

Provident Bank Is a regional commercial banking organization 
dedicated to serving the financial needs of businesses and Indi
viduals throughout the countiy. Established In 1900. this 
multi-billion dollar financial institution is ranked by Forbes as 
one of the top 100 bank holding companies In the countiy. 

You 'II need: 
- 2 years of customer service or sales experience, prefer· 

able with a bank or call center 
- Some conege coursework Is a plus. 
- Good verbal communication and problem solving skills. 
-PC literacy 

We offer: 
- Chance to advance 
- Friendly professional team 
- Minimum pay $9.44/hr. 

Interested candidates may see us on campus, February 18. 
1998 from II:OOa.m.- I:OOp.m. on the first floor of the 
Untverstty Center. If you are unable to attend, fax a resume to 
345-7190 or mall to The Provident Bank. 80 I Unn Street, 
Cincinnati, OH 45203. Please list Job title on the resume. 

Find out about other Job opportunities by calling our 24 hour 
Job line at (513) 345-7272. 

Be part of the team at our Downtown 24 Hour Call Center. 
Simple. Isn't It? 
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Fl!aiUrtl Editor 
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ByJmnlf'u ,.,.. 
E.tautlwt£ditor 

First, for the record. I am not a fan of 
authors that "sell out" to Hollywood . 

Secondly. I have never in my life inten· 
tionally seen a movie based on a book 
that I have read. It 's just one of my 
quirks. "Sphere" is the exception. 

I have been in love with this book since 
my middle school days. I read it for the 
first time in the eighth grade. I admit, it 
didn't all make since to me, but I felt 
drawn to this novel, as if Michael 
Crichton had written it just for me. 

I have read it about seven times since 
then and Crichton always manages to 
slide another detail in there that I had pre
viously missed. Therefore when I heard 
that the movie was in production, I felt 
betrayed. How could a man who wrote 
such scientific, futuristic and amazing 
paragraphs, and then assembled them into 
the perfect book, do this to me? 

Well, I decided to see it. If anything, to 
prove to myself that no director could 
ever put images before me that could 
match those in my imagination. I was 
right. 

When you watch this film, which was 
shot mostly on Mare Island, California, 
and cost a rumored $120 million to make, 
keep one thing in mind. Crichton wrote 
this in 1987, yet it seems to be a manu
script from the future, as do most of his 
novels (Jurassic Park, Congo, Andromeda 
Strain.) 

Crichton was a co-producer of this film, 

which led me to believe it would be com
pletely accurate, There are seven~l minor, 
and ooc or two major details left out, but 
on the whole you could follow alona if 
yoo brina:the papetback with you. 

The three biJ stars of "Sphere" are 
Dustin Hoffman, Sharon Stone and 
Samuel l . Jackson, Jr you look closely, 
you'll also spot a brief profile or Huey 
lewis. 

All three a:ave excellent performances, 
with Stone s tanding out as nothina shon 
of brilliant. She pumped up for this 
movie, due to the task. of carrylna 127 
pounds on her back. durina most or the 
filmina . 

Hoffman is Norman Goodman, 
(Johnson in the novel) a psycholoaist who 
believes he has been called to the middle 
of the Pacific to help shock victims of a 
plane crash. 

His three colleagues, Beth Halperin, 
(Stone) Harry Adams (Jackson) and Ted 
Fielding (Uev Schreiber) believe the 
same. 

In a mauer of hours. the four discover 
that they are to live in an underwater 
habitat and investia:ate the crashing of an 
alien spacecraft. As if that shock wasn't 
enough, they discover that the ship is not 
a UFO, but something only Crichton 
could dream up, and that it's 300 years 
old. 

I don't think I'll tell you what it is. 
That's one of the surprises. 

Once the four venture inside the ship, a 
large sphere is discovered. No doors, no 
openings, just a constantly changing pat· 
tern of what appears to be liquid mercury. 
The "Hollywood" sphere appears exactly 
as I had pictured it in my mind-breath
taking. 

The remaining special effects are mas
sive. The habitat that the crew Jive in, the 
crashed spacecraft and the demons that 
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Photo Courtesy of Warner Bros. Pictures 
Norman Goodman, (Hoffman) Beth Halperin (Stone) and Harry Adams (Jackson) look up In amazement at the perfect 
sphere discovered Just momenta earlier. The sphere was captured by a ship that has been burled at the bottom of 
the Pacific Ocean for 300 years. Once opened, the mysterious obJect turna the entire crew agalnat each other. 

auack are convincing. 
The creatures were computer generat

ed, but the crew was submerged underwa
ter in 2000-gallon tanks. A new type of 
diving helmet was designed for this 
movie and it is now in demand world· 
wide. 

One member eventually figures out 
how to enter the sphere and simu ltaneous
ly opens "Pandora's box". Giant squids, 
jellyfish and deadly snakes appear at a 
depth where nothing but coral cou ld exist. 

Everyone who enters the sphere devel
ops the same power, another detail that I 
will hold back. I wilt tell you that thi s 
power is strong enough to kill-and it 
does. Four crew members perish in not
so-painless ways. 

It is soon discovered that "Jerry," the 

entity from the sphere, is responsible for 
the deaths. However. he claims he was 
just "playing" with them. One of the best 
scenes in the book is when the crew 
begins to chat with Jerry. 

Eventually, Jerry gets bored with the 
crew constantly asking questions and tells 
them that he is planning to kilt everyone. 

This scene was a disappointment in the 
movie. At one c limactic point. Jerry tells 
Goodman se~era l times to stop calling 
him Jerry, but Goodman never asks why. 
It was one of the minor changes that hap· 
pened during the conversion from book to 
movie, and one that did not favor the 
movie well. 

Overall, this is the best book I have 
ever read, but not a good movie because 
of that. I was hopeful because Crichton 

panicipated in the production, but I wu 
wrong. Too many of the little details were 
changed, and it made for too brief of a 
story line. l"m going back to my theory 
that really great books can never be con· 
vened well for the big screen. 

"Sphere"' runs about two and a half 
hours. I looked at my watch at one point, 
thinking it had been about 45 minutes, 
and it had been an hour and a half. It does 
draw you in. the way that ''Ti tanic" and 
the other great ones do, but the sudden 
ending is a disappointment. 

My recommendation: If you have read 
the book, don"t bother with the movie. 
Hollywood should have left the novel 
alone. If you haven"! read it, you may 
enjoy this movie. but will probably want 
to know more. If so, read the book. 

rNew Fraternity
Welcomes All 

- nean Scholarship 
1998-1999 Academic Year 

;Mary Mountain 
~taff reporter 

, The Phi Beta Sigma's are a con· 
:servative, low-profile, predomi
:nantly African-American fraternity 
:who believe being a member of 
;their fraterni ty goes hand in hand 
:with being a member of the com
;munity, Anthony Woody, co
:founder of the fraternity said. 

The PBS fraternity is one or 
fiKU's newest additions to the list 
'.of Greek organizations on campus. 
: Woody, co-founder of the frater
.nity. said his fraternity is unlike 
;most fraternities because it is 
,inclusive, not exclusive. 
; It was founded in 1914 at 
;Howard University by A.l. Taylor, 
;..F. Morse, and C. I. Brown. These 
:three young men wanted to create 
~n organization that would prepare 
·men to be successful and to serve 
·mankil\d. 
: To a PBS member, "culture for 
:service. serv ice for humanity," 
:isn'tjust a motto, it's a way of life, 
:Woody said. 
: He said the main belief of the 
:rraternity is to incorporate the 
:skills that have been acquired 
:through education and leadership 
anto a bigger brotherhood, the com
:munity, 
: Even though PBS is predomi
;nantly African-American, it is 
:aceessible to everyone. 
: HNo one IS excluded based on 
1rw:e, social, 01 economic status," 
:woody uid. 
l The fn~temity is In search or stu· 
:dents 'Nho ate "motivated to be 
lsucce sful at whatever they do." 
: The goal of a Phi Beta Sigma ii 
iw earn a dearee. The aroup is in 
;&earch or tudents who have the 
:same aoalii, and who have hi&h 
:academic ilandard , Woody wd. 
: John Da\ 1 , 'Nho is pre ident of 
• 
1

1
the Cmcinnati chapter of PBS, u.id 
they want itudents who can put 

'

those standard) lO use in rv1cina 

~
the surround•na contmunille . He 
said they prefer students w1th hi&h 

ademlC credenuals, but they w1ll 

help students who might not have a 
3.0. G.P.A. get on track. 

Davis said, "A unique pan of our 
fraternity is that we pull out each 
member's own strengths." 

This is done by participating in 
different activities throughout the 
community, Davis said. He said 
the main reason he joined was for 
the community service aspect. and 
the chance to reach out to the 
younger generation. 

Woody said PBS is a good option 
for people who are not sure if they 
want to join a fraternity . 

"In the beginnina:, I didn't even 
want to pledge. I am glad I did 
though, because my brothers are 
some of the best friends I have ever 
had. They are friends for life," he 
said. 

Woody said the fraternity is 
interested in young men who are 
energized by each other, who want 
a chance to become successful. and 
a chance to become a living leaend 
or their chapter. 

Woody said they accomplish this 
everyday by promoting service and 
by creating a positive addition to 
N.K.U., as well u the sunoundina 
community. 

Today, over 95,000 men have 
joined the Phi Beta Sigma fllltemi
ty, and they have over 650 colle
giate and alumni thapte11 located 
throughout the United State , with 
foreign chapters in Africa, the 
Caribbean. and Europe. 

Tbere are many prominent Phi 
Beta Sigma members both nation
ally, and internationally. 

The list or prominent memben 
Includes Georae Washington 
Carver, James Weldon Johnson, 
Emmit Smith, Jerry Rice, Scottie 
Pippen, Nnamd1 Azikwe, Blair 
Underwood and Karl Malone. 

Local membera include Rev. 
Donald E. Newbel1"y Sr .. Bro . 
Edaar Pre sley, the fint African· 
American vice pnsident of a~ 
bank in CiRcinn ti , and Bro. 
Reainald Wilkerson, director of the 
Oepanment of Rehabihtltioo and 
COtTeCdons for Ohio. 

Each year numerous Dean's Scholarships are awarded to 
recognize and honor outstanding academic accomplish

ments of students currently enrolled at NKU. Each 
scholarship will cover full in-state tuition for the 

academic year. 

Eligibility criteria are as follows: 
L Completion of no fewer than 60 credit hours 

2. A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.50 
3. A declared major at NKU. 

4. Attendance in fall and spring semesters of 
the current academic year and completion of 

at least 18 credit hours over the two semesters. 
5. Enrollment as a full-time student throughout 

the fall and spring semesters of the award 
year. 

6. Students holding full-year tuition scholar
ships are not eligible. 

Beginning February 27 application forms may be obtained from 
departmental office. Students must submit applications to a faculty 
member of their major on or before March 27. 
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NKU Hosts KWC In GLVC Mega- howdown 

The NKU men'• bukett.ll team 
will f.ce nationally r~nked and 
inetnc.aet rival Kentucky Wesleyan 
CoUcp ThurJday night at Rcgcnu 
Ha11. Tipoff is scheduled for 7:45 
p.m. 

KWC comes to Hi&hland Hciahu 
u the NO. 4 ranked tum in the 
NCAA Division II natKmal ranlc
ings. The pme has possible Great 
Lakes Valley Conference 
Championship implk:ations. 

The Jame wi\1 be the ICCORd 

meetina of the season between lhe 
two conference powers. 

Different 
Directions: 

Northern's 
Tell-Tale 
Heart(s) 

Looks can be deceiving. 
Before the season began. it 

looked like the NKU men's basket
ball team was ready to crawl back 
into its cave of mediocrity. 

And it looked like the women's 
team was ready to climb the 
Division II mountain that it once 
N led. 

But as the standard cliche goes. 
you can't look into the heart of a 
competitor. You can't judge the 
spirit of a team. 

Obviously. 
lbe men's team has clawed its 

KWC defeated the None 62-55 at with cac.:h other the second time 
the Owen boro SporU«nter. Afle.r around " 
leadma ITIOSt of that aame. NKU The aame will have an impact on 
watched the vic- uch team's 
tory slip betw«n 
il-'finacrs 

K c n tuck y 
Wesleyan coach 
Ray Harper aid 
that hts team ts 
ready for NKU. 

''Thit game 

"This gam" might be 
tougher to play tha11 the 
fi rst bl!cause w• have to 

play in that pit of a gym. " 

momentum 
aomg into the 
G l V C 
Tournament 

NKU has 

miaht be tougher · KWC Coach Ray lfarper 

~on 10 of tis 
la~t 12 ~arne\, 
and a wmovcr 
K c n I u c k y 
Wesleyan to play than the 

first because we 
have to play in that pit of aaym," he 

said. 
"Both ~ams are more familiar 

would propel 
NKU into a two-way lie for first 
place in the GLVC. 

"Beatina Wesleyan ~ould give 

Jeff McCurT)ITIIl' Nortlrt:ml'r 
DOUBLE THREAT: NKU senior center ClifT Clinton, recently side
lined with a swollen lymph oode, and freshman guard Brian La"hon 
have helped propel the Norse back Into the NCAA Tournament. 

our team • kK of confidence." Mid 
NKU ~entor Olff Clinton. 

A win for the Panthen of KWC 
would help reesta.blish some of the 
~ntum lmt when the Ptnthen 
wtre dcfe~~ted tt the University of 
Southern Indiana two weeks qo. 

Clinton mis~ed both of last 
week's games for the None with a 
swollen lymph node under his ri&ht 
(shooting) ann. Shlek1~ said that 
he hopes Clinton will be available 
for Thursday's aame with Kentucky 
Wesleyan. but that "you have to 
play lhc same with the ctrds that 
are dealt to you. 

" It's obviously a big lou for us:· 
Shields said. '"This is about as 

knlck.ed up as any team I've ever 
COKhed in my life."' 

Along with Chnton. junior for
ward Scott Manton remains side-

four straia,ht 1ames since M ma at 
Kentlk:ky Wu leyu on Jtn. J I . 

In what will be Clinton's, Lane's 
and 5enior Andy Li~tennan's last 

g1n1e at Resents 
Hall , NKU could 
even the score on 
Thursday. 

hMd with a 
dhloca1ed 
left elbow. 
0 u a r d s 
Demond 
Lane and 
Aaron Fehlcr 
hne both 
been out with 
an k I e 

"We don't want 
to ao into that 
game Thursday 

-NKU Coach Ken Shields night with any· 

"1it or no tie, / like 
those GLVC ba11ners 
hanging in our gym. " 

injuries. And freshman guard Brian 
Lawhon has been playing with a 
severely bruised calr. 

Regardless, the Norse have won 

thing but a chance 
to win the Great 

Lakes Valley Conference," Shield! 
said ... Tie or no tie. I like those 
OLVC banners hangmg in our 
gym." 

Reality Crashes 
DownOnNKU 

By C hris Cole 
Sports Editor 

They were living a dream. 
The NKU men's basketball team 

was beginning to talk the talk. 
Head coach Ken Shields was talk
ing about the "doubting 
Thomases", players were talking 
abou t the postseason and everyone 
else was talking about the return 
of that Norse swagger. 

In an instant, the talking 
stopped. There was silence. Cliff 
Clinton, NKU's senior center that 
drew unanimous preseason All
America attemion and that is aver
aging 15.5 points and 8.2 rebounds 
per game, had a lump the size of a 
gol f ball under his right ann. 

He had a swollen lymph node 
and he was in serious pain. 

"His ann just has not respond· 
ed." Shields said. "But you have 
to play 1he game with the cards 
that are dealt to you.'' 

NKU has been dealt one hella
cious hand this season. Luck has 
certai nly not been on the Norse's 

McCurry /Th~ Northernn 
MARSTON RETURN HOPEFUL: Junior Scott Marston hopes to 
return Thursday fro m his dislocated elbow Injury. 

side. the "hubofthewheel"thatisthe 
However. before Clinton's men's basketball team. 

injury, it had not killed the swag· And just when they were begin-

ge~orse swagger--it's a reiiuivelY ,.. ~~~~~i:~r~~~$~fne ·~f their '(8$t 
new concept. And it was at an all- 10 games and had virtually locked 
time high for one reason. the up second place in the Great Lakes 
Norse were walking the walk. Valley Conference. 

Now Ken Shields and hi s troops 
are facing the possibility of play- See SWAGGER, Page S 
ing without the man Shields called 

way back into the realm of a nation-

~~=:~";:::y~~~:~!~ Norse Win Two-Of-Three On Road 
lbe team has remained fearless 

and battled the greatest of odds. 
lbe Norse have seen their core faJI 
to injury, but have refused to let the 
"doubting Thomases" have their 
way. 

In doing so. they have earned the 
greatest honor a collese team could 
auain--respect. Not opponents' 
respec1. Not necessarily fans' 
respect. Critics' respect. 

Cole's Pit has been the haven of 
NKU criticism all season. It 's time 
to give credit where credit is do. In 
continuing to fiaht and scratch each 
game, the Norse have proven me 
pitifully wrong. 

Win or lose. their season cannot 
be seen as anything less than a tri
umph. And we should all be proud 
of them. 

Thai brinss us back to the 
women's team. 

Arter ils 58-40 loss to Lewis 
University on Saturday, head coach 
Nancy Win tel said. " Ir you get too 
emotionally involved in why you 
want to do thinas. you just don't act 
thin1s done." 

Try telling that to their men coun
terparts, who have played on little 
more than emocion aliiCUOn. 

The women's team is comprised 
of one of the most talented 1roup of 
players in the proa.ram's illustrious 
hiuory. 

Take all the talent in the wortdbut 
with no heart, you "just don't Jel 
thinas done." 

The tum, few whatever reason, 
bu not stepped up and played like 
they Weft upecred to. 

T'he team doesn't have that 
special chemiJtry that hu become 
10 strona on the men·, team. 

Thl under-achte\'erntnt stems, I 
wouLd upect. from intemaJ con
ftk:U ... ittun the learn. 

WinJtel &aid after her team's uaJy 
performance at l..e'WiS. Lolin1 is a 
humblinJ experience and that htr 
team U ~y humble rilht now 

They lhould be 

By Elden May 
StajfRqJOrtu 

Most teams are happy when they 

win two road games in a week. much 
less three. 

NKU triedfortheelus1ve trifecta 
Saturday. but the rec:entlack of depth 
fmally caught up with the Norse as 
they fell to Lewis University. ~ n 
on Saturday. 

The game was tigh1 throughout the 
first half, Y..hich ended with a Kevin 
Listennan tnple thai: gave NKU a 4(). 

39 halftime lead. 
NKU led 4745 before Lewis went 

on a 12.0 run that sealed the game. 
The Norse drew within four late in the 
game, 001 the Flyers went to their bis 
gun, Miklsh PuJO. ~ho fimshed with 
ag.amc:-hiJhof25poinu 

Senior forward Andy Listennan led 
the Norse with l5poinb. Junior for
ward Todd Clark pitched 1n wilh 12 
points. 

The lossofChnton forced NKU 10 

abendon the inside aamc that has 
been their stron& point th•s season. 

Tht Nor;e put up 33 auempts from 
three pomt range. h1t1ing 13 

The }Oss dropped the None to 19·5 
overall and 13-3 in the GLVC. 

The loss is damaging because 11 

drops NKU to t\\O ~arne-. behmd 
GLVC leader Kcntu,.J.y We~lcyan 

College. ltalsov.i111ikclydropNKU 
out of the no. 2 ~pot m the Great 
Lakes Region poll. That means 
NKU wouldha\e to play a fir.t round 
NCAA tournament game. NKU 
recei\ed b)C~ the Ia\! two sca<;OO\ 

Earlier m the v.eel. NKU rdCkL-d 
up victories at Central Stnte and 
Wisconsin-PaOOide 

On Monday. NKU tr.neled to 
Wilberforce, Oh10. to take 011 Central 
State Um\cr;;ity. The Nor.e ~ere m 
for a battle as they fell behmd early 
23-9. but rallied to chum a 68-64 ... ic
tory. NKU goc a llig effon from 
seniOr center Cliff ChntCMl a~ ht 
Sl'Ofed 20 po~nb on 9-of-12 <J\ootmg 
and pulled down a career high 19 
rebou~ JunK:lf forward Todd Ctan:. 
also chipped 1n 12 of h1' 20 potnb m 
the second half 

The ptay of the same came when 
freshman guard Brian Lawhon hit a 
three pointer in the final minutes to 
extend the Norse lead to 64-60. 

From there, junKx guard Kevin 
Li~tennan scored the final four points 
and the Norse escaped with a win 
O\'er the NAIA Division I M&nluders. 

On Thursday. the Norse were with
out the services of Soott Marston, 
Oiff Ointon and three-point special· 
ist Aaron Fehler when they traveled 
to Wisconsin-Parbide. The Norse 
didn't miss a beat as they routed the 
Rangers. 91-55. 

Oark responded with 27 points. 
Freshman Craig Conley threw in 16 
of his career-high 25 points in the ftrSI 
half as NKU nK'J!d to a 44-30 half-
ume lead. 

The Norse put Patbidc away with 
a 21-0 run to swt the second half. As 
impressi ... ·e as the otrensi ... ·e display 
was. the NKU defense was even bet-

~'· 
The Norse held Paruide lo 33 per· 

crnt 5hootin& (19-of-57) and ().d-14 
fromthreepoinc.ranae. 

STAR O F THE 
W EEK 

Name: Craig Conley 
Sport: Men's Basketball 
Accomplishment: Scored 25 
points at Wisconsin Parkside and 
24 points at Lewis University. 

jdf McCurry /TM Nurthmwr 
FRESILI\1AN PIIF..N0\1: Fft'llihman Cnda Conley has INiUmed Aeadenillp 
oftheNorseofbltt. lltlaN"ed l!tmd l4 pobttsln GLVC pbly thi!J ~eek. 

Norse Fall To Lewis 
ByChrb Cafe 
SponsEdrwr 

The NKU ~omen's basketball 
team dropped an important aame to 
LtwtS um .... enity 58-40 on 
Saturday 

The Norst, (12-4 GLVC, 16·8 
o~erall), after wmnma their first 
etJht conference aame , have lost 
four of the last eiaht, and hl\e fall· 
en out of contention flX the Great 
Lake' Valley Coofennce champ•· 
on~h•p 

NKU \COf'td only 13 pomt Ill the 
first half, as l..ev.-i5 led by 111! the 
intem1i ion The (lf';l' fim hed 
Y,.Jth 40 pomh y,.hJch tied a team 
recOtd m offtthl\e fullhty 

Forty poinb IS the fey,.est ever 
w:ored by the team, matchma a 
1984 loss to We,tern Kentucky 
um ... ersity (8:\-40) 

NKU ~hot 28 percent from the 
noor and 'WIS OUt·reboundcd by 14. 

Junior Julie Stanley I d the Norse 
v.-1th 14 pomb lind ~\en rebounds. 
Juni(W Shannon Sm•th added mne 
pomt 1n the IOim& effon 

•·Losma •s a pretty humbhna 
expenence, and I think ~e·re a 
humhle \elm naht now," illld NKU 
head c011:h Nancy Wins~! 

On lllu.,.y, the Nor ~Ill host 
Kentucky W~sle)ol.n Coli ae at510 
p.m bdore tra\ehn& to Rellarm•ne 
Col Ita to ""r"Jl up W reJul:ar a
loOn On liaturday 
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Youthful earn 
Prepared To Begin ~98 Season l..uh Hanna Thlrd81M Sr. .m ~ 27 

Lori Hayes lnfkkVOurfteld Sr. 168 II 12 
Reagan Latbes Catcher Sr. .313 42 26 
Shannon Storm Catcher Sr 29' 28 16 

Biermann hopes for 
success in last season 
as NKU head coach 
By Tony Uo!lch 
A.ul-fllml Spmu l:.tfiiOr 

As she prepare~ for her final season with the 
Northern Kentucky University softball team. co
coach Mary Biermann faces the challenge of tum· 
ing a young. inexperienced squad into a serious 
Great Laku Valley Conference contender. 

"We are a very young team:· Biermann said. 
"We have a lot of freshmen who will have to fill 
positions for us." 

Eight freshmen are fealllred on this season's ros
ter. including the team's only pitchers--Jamie 

Moore and Kim Bina. 
Biermann said the Norse will 
need good pitching to stay 
competitive. 

"A lot hinges on the rookie 
pitchers," Biermann said. 
"Once they gain experience, 
we will do some damage." 

To handle the situation on 
the mound, Biermann added 
pitching coach Misty Bridges 
from Georgia Tech 
University. Biermann said 
Bridges' experience should 
help the young pitching staff 
adjust. 

Biermann wi ll share coach
ing duties this season with 

1!!i!!!!J!!!il~ Angela Walter. Walter will I handle the majority of the 
decisions on the field while 

b,_;_:_....:.t.~--...;.-,_ __ ..;,;;:;;,;;;:.;,;;;;;~ Biermann will focus on prac"-

Senlor Leah Hanna should start at third base for NKU. tices. 
Ha nna batted .289 for the Norse last season. "I've stepped back and let 

Walter handle most of the roles," Blennann taid. 
Despite all these new faces on and off the field. 

the None have a strong 'o'eteran core this season. 
Tri-captains Leah Hanna, Reagan L.arbes and 

Stephanie Rowland will be e,;pected to set the pace 
for their younger teammates. 

" I've wa 1ted four years for the captain position," 
said senior Larbes, who will likely stan as catcher. 
"I think our uperience is going to help. If we 
come together, we'll be all right." 

larbes batted .313 for 
NKU last season. She 
scored 28 runs and record
ed 26 RBI. 

Senior infielder Hanna 
said she feels no additional 
pressure sharing the cap
tai n's position. 

"The real pressure I feel 
is because it's my senior 

Angela Walter year," Hanna said. " I did
n't have a good season last year and now I really 
want to go out with a bang." Hanna baued .289 for 
the Norse last season. She recorded 27 RBI. '0 hits 
and 3!5 runs. 

The Norse cou ld also get a boost from the return 
of junior Andrea Thompson. 

Thompson, who also plays volleyball under 
Biermann. could start as first baseman this season. 
Thompson sat out last season, but batted .317 two 
years ago for the Norse. 

Biermann. who also coaches the NKU volleyball 
team, said stepping down after this season should 
help the Norse softball program in the future . 

"The team needs a full-time coach," Biermann 
said. " It 's too frustrating to handle two sports. It's 
not fair to the team or to myself." 

Biermann's final season with the NKU softball 
team will begin on Feb. 28, when the Norse travel 
to Bellarmine College. 

When the season concludes, Biermann said she 
will look forward to having a little bit more free
time. "I'd like to have a life:· Biennann said. "I 
kind of miss that." 

Stephanie Rowland o.nr.eld )r .344 " Andrta Thompson First Due Jr. did not. play 
Holly Trauth Outftdd So 279 39 
K.imBma Pitchn Fr. 
Becky Bula<:h FintBase Fr 
Kelly Coyle lnfteld Fr. 
VanesSIJonu Catcher Fr. 
JiiiKali zewski Thnd Bate Fr. 
Kerry McKee Infield Fr 
Jamie Moore ""'"" Fr. 
Leanne Sessa Infield Fr. 

Pitch1ng Coach: M1sty Bridges 
Co-Coache5: Mary Biermann and Angela Walter 

Sot. 
Mon. 
Wed. 

Feb. 28 
March2 
March4 

at Bcllannine (DH) noon 
at Midway (OH) 4 p.m. 
at Indianapolis (DHJ' 3 p.m. 

Sat March 7 at Morehead State (DH) 2 p.m. 
S-T March 14-17 at Pensacola. Aa. TBA 
Sat-Sun March 2 1-22 vs. Lewis (DH) (at Indy)• TBA 

ues. 
Wed. 

March 24 
March 25 

vs. Saint Joseph's (DHJ' 
vs. Wisc:onsin-Parkside (DH)• 
at Mount St. Joseph (DH) 3 p.m. 
at IPFW (DH)' 3 p.m. 

Sat-Sun March 28·29 at SIU-Edwardsville (DH)' TBA 

TUes. March31 
Wed. Aprill 
Sat-Sun April4-' 

vs. Missouri-St. Louis (DH)' 
VJ. Quincy (DH)' 
IPFW (DH)' 3 p.m. 
INDIANAPOLIS (DH)• 3 p.m. 
at Saint Joseph's (DH)• TBA 
vs. Lewis (OH)' 

" 
19 

Mon. Apr:IJ6 
Frt-Sat April lO-ll 

vs. Wisconsin-Parkside (DH)' 
MOUNT ST. JOSEPH (011) 4 p.m. 
BELLARMINE {DH)' TBA 
SOUTHERN INDIANA (DH)' 
KENTUCKY WESLEYAN (DH)' 

Wed. April 15 lUPUJ (DH) 4 p.m. 
Fri-Sat April 17-18 GLVCToumament (at Kenosha., Wis.) 
Wed. April 22 at Ashland (DH) 4 p.m. 
Sat. ApriJ 25 at Shawnee State (DH) 

~e:!~t -r:::e~ V~ey Confe:~eWAl' (DH). 1 • .. ~,.~;m'~ 
HOME GAMES IN BOLD 

SWAGGER A Special Cole's Pit Poem: 

TAILGATE '98 Now the team will have to rely 
on its supporting cast to prevent a 
fourth place finish. The "spokes", 
as Shields calls them, will be 
called upon to step forward and 
carry the Norse through the 
remainder of the season. 

"We don't have any free rides 
from here on out." said junior 
guard Kevin Listerman after 
Saturday's loss. "Hopefully that'll 
help us in the GLVC Tournament." 

The Norse will need to rely on 
winning attitude to see them 
through the final weeks of the sea
son. That attitude, some have 
said, has been the driving force of 
NKU's success this season. 

And now it may be all the team 
has. Injuries have riddled the 
squad, leaving its two leading 
scorers on the bench. 

Scott Marston has missed two 
weeks with a dislocated left 
(shooting) elbow. 

Though Marston is slated to 
make a possible return Thursday 
against Kentucky Wesleyan, his 
shooting may be severely ham
pered by the sore elbow. therapists 
say. 

SeniOf guard Demond Lane and 
junior auard Aaron Fehler have 
both been sidelined with ankle 
inJuries. Freshman Brian Lawhon 
ha been hampered by a bruised 
calf. 

Yet, through it all. NKU has 
continued to win. 

"You look at our record and the 
ttam we put on the floor and some 
would uy Y.e shouldn't be this 
cl05e," Ke\in Listerman said 

Shields said that even the loss of 
Clinton has n01 deterred his squad. 

''This ill the most courageous 
team I've e\er had," Shields said 
''They think they can wm without 
Chff" 

As a result, players hke Todc.l 
Clark, Andy Lhterman and Cma 
Conley have stepped up to lead 
NKU. 

The Norse w11l need them, aAd 
ochen to tep up e ... en more if the 
t am hope to do any poitwason 
damage 

Sometimes I am obnoxious 
And sometimes I am rude. 

Sometimes I use curse words 
And often I am crude. 

But if I dare offend you 
By my apparent lack of class. 

I apologize profusely 
--Nah. Kiss my---

Thurs, February 19, 4:30 p.m 
albright Heolth. Center Mtun Gytwt 

IT WIU BE THE FINAL HOME GAME FOR THE 
NORSE BASKETBALL TEAMS. 

HELP US CELEBRATE WITH A ROCKIN' TAILGATE PRIOR 
TO THE WOMEN'S & MEN'S GAMES AGAINST 

KENTUCKY WESLEYAN. 

TIC'K.6T 6 ... only 300 ttekets 
avallahlelor lilldents. Get 'em at file 
tallgtle to sec•re ynr spot lor file BIG 
!mesl 

t:1lltlt pt&Pt subs. & ~ 
ola PfOCSuc:lSo U 

coca-C 1c " Pri~-' PlUS. ~us -------· 
t100 ft c tl tt t 

t for lttst HAT $ N U t 
t mTntfl. t -------. 
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It's About Time 
To Face The Facts 
By Gabrielle Dlon 
Editor In Chi~/ 

h's all about percept1on. 
Whether there is a "problem" with student parking at NKU is the 

perception at hand. I often overhear people whining about how 
bad the parking situation is at NKU. They say thinss like. "Man, 
I drove around for 20 minutes today looking fo r a spot!" Then I 
hear people reply to them. ''You think it's bad here. try parking at 
the Uni versity of Cincinnati.'' How students at NKU perceive the 
situation ranges from "It suclcs" to "It's not that bad.'' But stu· 
denu aren't in the position to do anything about it. 

That's why it is a shame that university admi nistrators have the 
"It 's not that bad" attitude. 

Maybe campus planning should have asked the question, " How 
bad does it have to get before we do something about it?" 

I think last week's incident is evidence that the situation IS that 
bad. When two students get into a physical fight over a parking 
spot, it's time to do something about it. 

Student enrollment went up by 2.8 percent this year. That is 314 
more students than we had last year. Technically, they could all be 
here at once. Why isn't there enough parking to accommodate 
them all ? 

In the sake of fairness. it only takes about a five minute wait for 
a spot to open up somewhere. It's not like NKU is sending stu
dents away because there is nowhere to park. At least not literal
ly. Time and time again, it has been said that the students are the 
consumers of the uni ve rsity. How does it look when the con
sumers come here to buy, and can' t find a spot to park? And if they 
can find a spot, they have to worry about getting beat up by some
one else who was waiting for the same spot. If Florence Mall had 
that problem, they would be buildin& a parking garage immediate
ly to remedy the si tuation. The people who collect the revenue for 
Florence Mall don't want to lose any customers. What about 
NKU's customers? 

There is supposed to be a parking garage under construct ion by 
thi s fall at NKU However. it's too little. too late. The 300 to 350 
spots that this parking garage is supposed to hold will not be 
enough to help the problem signi ficantly. By the time they get this 
parking garage up. it'll be time to put up another one. 

NKU administrators look toward enrollment increases for the 
new millennium. Students will come here if there is ample and 
convenient parking . Conven ience is the key here. It doesn't mat
ter how bad it is at UC, students at NKU demand close parking. 
Again it comes back to perception. Many NKU students look at 
the parking SiiUation in comparison with parking at the mall, or in 
their driveways-they just don't want to have to walk far. Call it 
lazy, call it silly, but that's what NKU students demand. 

Maybe campus planning ought to look at how to prevent anoth
er incident like the one that happened Tuesday. Maybe more park
ing garages or shuttles from the back parking lots will help solve 
the problem. But, something has to be done. It 's time to look at 
the raw facts, instead of re lying on mere perceptions. 
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Gabrielle Olon 
Editor In Chief 

Jennifer Thl"' u 
Executive Editor 

NICE BPACK£TING-. 
Do YCXJ W~NT TO 
PLACE fHf ~RKlN& 
G:ARI\Gf NOW? 

POLL 
WHAT WouLD You Do To MAKE 

THE NKU CAMPUS SAFER? 
Ryan Deters 

Aviation Administration 
Uxilfgton 

''lbe campus is 100 dim. 
The walkways and the roads 

need 10 be lighter." 

Mildred Patterson 
Psychology 
Cincinnati 

"DPS should make sure they 
come and &el you v.hen 
you nted 1n eacort and 

there should be more lighls 
at niJhuime." 

Marie Bailey 
Middletown, Oh 

Undeclared 

"OPS ihould be mote con
cerned v.ilh ufet:y thu JUil 

wn~~nalicket •· 

By Anna Wtaver lll1d 
Su:unne Fkmlna 

Thrquoise Garrard 
Elementary Education 

Winchester 

" I feel safe on campus. I 
walk by myself all the lime 

and I've never had any 
problenu." 

Jennlrer S haffer 
Spuch 

Paducah 

"llhmk it'apreuy llfe 
already. I live on campu 

llld I ice DPS officers a lot" 

Laura'IUmer 
Communications 

Somerstt 

'1'he CiCOtt 'Y ltm ibwld 
be better. Some i!OOenu are 

afraid rocall because they 
think DPS won't rome." 
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A "Part-Time" Solution? 
Dear Ed•tor: pie. Say Administrator Goliath for raisa, we could distnbute the 

maket $100,000 dollan a yur and money as dollan rather than as 
About fineen years aao. I sua- Lecturer David maku $20,000. perccntaau We could award both 

Disabled Student Questions 
NKU's Service To Special Needs 

aested that Nonhcm Kentucky (Actually, !hue fiaures are not far Administrator Goliath and 
University re<~pood to the perennial from NKU reality.) let's aiM) say Lecturer David an .. equal" amount 
problem of extremely low pay for .54 is available for raises. of $3000. The cost to the 
part-time faculty. full-ume lectur- Administrator Goliath aeu a raise University would be the ume. The 
m. and full-time clerical staff by of $.5000 while Lecturer David only neaati~e consequence miaht 
distnbutina the money available acts $1000. You could uy that be a name-change demand made 
for raises in terms of actual dollar bolh act "equal"'% rtiKs. Or you by Administrator Goliath. Gtlnted. 
amountJ rather than as a percent- could say that Administrator I propose that for one year 
age of salar1e1. That sugestion Goliath gets five times the raiK Northern Kentacky University 
was ianored then and probably will lhat Lecturer David acts. The dif- place a cap on raises and distribute 
be Ignored now. After all. the now ference between salaries before the the remaining dollars above the 
trad1tional percentaae system auto- raise was $80,000. After the cap to the most underpaid persons 
matieally awards most of the actu- "equal" .5% rai5e, the difference - the pan-time faculty. full · time 
al dollars to the persons with the increases to $84,000. And that kind lecturers, and fall-time clerical 
greatest salaries, the same persons of thing occurs year after year after staff. Here's how it might work. 
who make these kinds of decisions. year. That's how the rich get richer Say the money available for 

Why should they --------- and the poor raises is the same as last year-
want to change the act poorer. in 3%ofall1997salaries. lf acapof 
system? 1 don't " ... / do know why the relation to $1000 were imposed on raises, 50 
know, but I do know system needs to be each other. that even Administrator Goliath 

:hyt~syst~~"a~;:!~ changed: because tiC:~~ tr~;: ;~;:~~.f~;::~~~hto~·:~~~ 
because almost almost everyone centage sys- would be left over so that lecturers 

::~=natg:;~a:~:~ agrees that the ~e:w~arnigg~~ ~~~:~ ~J::~~bcm:~n~~~nt~~f~ 
is terribly wrong and present situation is disgusting. A $1000, the same as Administrator 
has been terribly te rribly wrong and has few years Goliath! - and part-time faculty 

~~~~g for far too been terribly wrong ~:;~~~~~~: :~~~:~~~tl~e~~:=~yWtt:~ 
The re are three for far too raise, believe OUT COSTING THE UNIVERSI-

~7~0rh:~ c~~~~r: t~ long. '' ~%~rl ~~~~ ;.:V~~L~:R~nil:r~~E~f~c~~ 
most underpaid per- ber listening 
sons: part-time facul- to the Provost 
ty, full-time lecturers, and full-time proudly infonning new part-time 
clerical staff. Part-time faculty, faculty at an orientation meeting of 
almost all of whom have earned at the fact that part-timers got a .5% 
least a Masters Degree. usually raise when full-time faculty got 
make S II .55 or $\365 per course only 3%. The Provost did say that 
per semester. Most full-time lectur- 5% was s1ill not enough. but he did 
ers, who have earned at least a not say that 5% of $1100 is S55, 
Masters Degree and perhaps taught that 5% of $1300 is $65. Pan-time 
full-time at NKU for up to 10 faculty got at most a raise of $65 
years. make less than $2.5,000 a per course per semester. That is 
year. Some full-time clerical slaff the honest fact. 
-;n~ke atOUI19 Sl..O.OOO. bU} roa.u. " 14 In the David and Goliath exfi!Tl.._ 
make' liign1ti'Cantly leS"S. ~ pie above, where .5% of the two 
'12t's takt""a ~)-pothe!icaf eiam.:O ''*11alarid, "'or $6000, was·avaitlblr 

could claim, ''The University can't 
afford it. 1l1e money just is not 
there." 

This idea would positively 
change the present abusive si tua
tion immediately and s ignificantly. 

Some might argue that this 
scheme robs Peter to pay Paul. 
Well, rich Peter has been robbing 
poor Paul for years. So what if the 
tables are turned for once? It's 
about time and the right thing to 
do. 

Pvul Ems, Di~tor 
Learning" Assis)<ince Program 

To The EditOr, 

I would like to address an 
injustice that aoes on at 
NKU's campu every day. I 
hope that all profenors on 
NKU'~ campus will pleue 
take note. there are students 
on campus that have special 
needs. 

As profes\Ors it i, your job 
to accommodate these needs. 
More than that, as people who 
arc shapin& the minds of the 
future, you owe more . 

You owe doina whatever 
you can to make these students 
successful and productive 
adults of the future. 

When I say special needs I 
mean physically disabled stu
dents. 

There is much more to th is 
issue then parkin& spaces and 
entry ramps. 

What about the visually 
impaired students who have to 
constantly navigate the ever
changing debris littering 
Landrum's halls. or decipher 
the routinely poor photocopies 
given out in classes7 

What about the hearing
impaired students who must 
struggle through films and 
narrated videos with no offer 
from anyone to supply an 
alternate choice? 

A large portion of NKU's 
professors are kind, but that is 
all. I am sorry. but that is not 
enough. 

A small part are rude and 

~~::i1:rr!~~-~e~~es af"; 
. .,-hat"is not.,.igh'f. Isn't a 

C ussJFJEDS 

Leo (JulylJ- Aq.1l) 
Oe1 UU'IWid on 10 catina bealthy and diacover how it 
tan thanp your Life. Yow- new uutloolr. wUt taU 
youfu. 

Vlrp{A.q..23-Sqat.U) 
A love lntercu may teem • llule preoetuplecl. 
Doa't ba too pulfty or you wUJ rilk kMJ.n.a e<~ery
tlun&. YOW""patic.ncewitlberewatdecl. 

Ubrs (Sept. 2J -Oct. 11) 
Don't let your panncr'• laMCuritie• brint you 
down. Believe in younelt aad do what 1.1 tae.t (« 
your pe- or mind. 

ScorpM (Oct. 2J- Nov. Jl) 
a. prepared 10 defend yuurMtr when yow- work 
elhit ie qUMtlonold. Ktoep your tem.,.- no mauer 
whalhappe:N. 

Se&IU•rtu. (Nov. 22 · Die. Jl) 
A friend aiv• you • t"- co do -..dliq new 
and eac.itina. The quetlion I• whether you u• 
rwody for tueb a bl.a edv•rww.. 

C.prkora (De&:. 22 - J-. lt) 
A bcallh ma\UJr may be mor• c.ritlc.lli thaD you 
tbouabt- Uac.ca co yuur Maltb-can pro(Miionala; 
fonow U..ic advice 10 tha »tw. 

Aqu.artu.U-.:10-F._ll) 
You ... )' dlteovw a takot you .. vw tuww you 
Md. A family IMmbar may vWt or c.att witta -
tarrit\cncwa. 

.W.. (11'..._ lt- Mardi ,.) 
A. probklll wldt ft.._._,. ,...,.U. dill betp ola 
profeaaio~W. ~ ia oa ibe way, aad JOY hid 
bet•bat'Md)'for~~nythiftl. 

-.otn ttnweek: 
M IJ-C"-..._, .... ~ N.II'--)-'-* .......... T-... 
,..i6-uv • ..._ ...._.,_.....,..._ 
M. 11-tW~ ............. -· a.aw~ .__.,._.......,. ~0.0... 

M.II-W..OW...T ... ........_ ...._11 - ....,.~C...,... 

PIZZA PIZZA 

The Northerner 
would like to thank 

all of its readers ! 
I Clip this coupon and present it ~ 
I' at the nearest newsstand for: 

lONE FREE NORTHERNER 

colleae campus the place to pro
mote equality7 

Oi.abled tudent' who have 
reached the colleae level have 
already proven their deternuna
tion to n\t above the norm, their 
dedication to makina omething 
out ofthe1r lives 

We need support on campu'l 
beyond the abilitie~ of Dale 
Adams in d isabled service~. He 
does not teach us. You do. 

I am a hearing-impaired Mu
dentat NKU 

I have worn hearing aid~ ,inee 
the aae of s ix, at this time in my 
life I hear at .50({ of the normal 
level while weanng two hearing 
aids. 

I have never had any special 
education or special help. I am 
now a senior journalism maJor at 
NKU and I hl\'e not enjoyed my 
college experience very much, 
this is largely been due to my 
classroom experiences. 

I s it in the front of my classes. 
I read every page that I am 
assigned in my classes because 
sometimes my lecture notes are 
inadequate. 

I inform my instructors of my 
disability. at least I used to. Now 
I do not always because I have 
grown tired of the awkwardness 
they develop toward me. I feel it 
is time that auention be paid to 
this issue. 

I am hearing impaired. I 
accepted it long ago. it is you 
who are uncomfortable. 

I am fairly confident that most 
physically disabled people feel 
the same way. 

We live the way we.ue, it does 
not make us uncomfortable to 

Earn while you learn 
Free lnfol Write Today 

Send $1.00 & self 
addressed stamped 

envelope to: 
BHEISE 

123 Dale Rd. 
Highland Heights, Ky 

41076 

Employment 
National Park 
Employment 

Parks, Wildlife 
Preserves. Ask us how! 

(517) 324-3109 
Ext. NSS371 

di\cU\\ the hnutau<tn\ 11 1 r 
!pel.:ific dl\abdity 

I do not C'(pe~,;t )Oil to 1p~ 

your lecture note' for mt hul 
tf you play Oj film ti ll!t 1 

clo,ed captu>ncd. th..:n yc 
you \hould \uppl y 101~ 

that film 
It i~ not my rc~r" ~1bll t) 

to get and rely on the m>h '' 

a fellow \tudent 
I had a profe \\nr in th 

.Engli\h department h II m 
that the headphun.: in me<.f 
service\ would bc nclil me 
Hello! I can ' t nc n 1~ th~.: 

telephone 
Of cour<oe I d ropp..:d lh( 

class. that wh a '>ign lu~ .ntel 
ligcncc W8S 0\CTTaiCII 

Also, are the tcl c\i~lllfl 

campus closed caplll>ncd'' II 
not. why? 

If so. then pleao,c dh lnhut.: 
memo alerting Pr(l le"l'r .11 
this fact. Th1 ~ is IQ91L Th .. • c 
alternate devi,-,e ~ han h .. ·cn 
around for a lonjl: time Pcopk 
in position \Uch a\ educ;.~h>r\ 

should cenainly be inlurm d 
about them by now 

So thi~ leiter i~ a pl.;a h> 
educator~ here at \' K l nJ 
C\'crywhere in fact 

By law. it i\ ) nur jc11> to 
accommodate u ~. edul·at.: ""' 
and prepare u~ for thc tuu.H~ 
The phy sically di'>ablcd h.1H' 
been left behmd al l ut 
lives in one way or anuth .. ·i 

We arc paymg th(' uniq:-r"'H} 
to educate u~ becau,c we W<~nl 

to catch up :md 1110\'C .theaJ 

Thank you, c 

Stacy Ridgwa) 

Earn .. ~ 
$750 • $1500 I WEEK 
Raise all the money your 
student group needs by 

sponsoring a VISA Fund 
raiser on your campus_ No 
investment & ve ry little ttme 
needed. There's no obliga-

tion, so why not call for 
informatiOn today 

Call1-800-323-8454 x 95. 

Ads '·. 
Adverlise To 

Thousands Each \\ e<l.. 
Place an ad in 

The Nortlzemer, '\h.l \ 
campus ne\\-spapcr. 
Call Chad or Re' ~· 

Exl. 5232 
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